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COLLEGIATE SPORTS
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AMES ORGANIZING

HIGH

Stuart Gould
WRESTLERS

TEAM

0RGANIZINGF0i)

TO TAKE VALLEY TITLE

col-log-

SEASON

Prospects aro good for wrestling to
becomo ono of tho most important

Amos,' Iowa. Eight old men back In
uniform and tho largost squal In
yoarB out for practico has started tho
Farmors on a season that Amos
doclaro should bo tho banner
yoar in tho hlBtory of tho Iowa
sup-porter-

AND ROXERS

winter sports.

s

o.

Outplayed Minnesota.

Minnesota and Coo havo boon mot
by Amos and in both gamos it was
clearly shown that tho farmors of
Iowa will bo dangerous contondors
for tho Missouri Valley championship
this yoar. Minnesota was actually
outplayod by Amos, sporting writers
who saw tho gamo unanimously agreeing that tho contost should havo been
won by tho Iowans. Coo was walloped
by Amos, tho olovon of tho Farmers
showing on that day what a danger
ous opponent thoy would havo made
Mlnnosota, had it played tho Qophors
on a day whon tho field was not muddy and heavy.

Fear Cornhuskers.
Nobraska and Iowa ' City aro tho
only schools that Amos fools that it
will havo trouble in dofcatlng UiIb fall,
and tho red and gold team is going
out aftor tho Bcalp of tho .Cornhuskers.
Amos doos not wish to loso tho
chanco it has to wrest tho Missouri
Valloy championship from Nebraska
this yoar.

Immediate activities

will bogln when tho wrestling club Is
reorganized Thursday, Octobor 12,
at tho Armory. O. W. Miller Is acting president.
Tho wrestling club is a now organization, having been organized in 1910,
but doing little In Its first year. The
plans for this yoar include a tourna-mon- t
of local mon, a contost with
Iowa, probably to bo held at Lincoln,
and a representative sent to tho Western IntorBcholastlc moot.
Some good material 1b sure to show
up from among tho lower classmen,
and with tho number of old mon still
In school, the local tournoy will be a
real moot.
Teams To Go to Big Meet.
Winners in this contest will make
up tho teams to moot Iowa in a dual
meet and to moot sovon other schools
in tho Western IntorscholaBtlc meet.
Boxing will probably be confined to
local exhibitions alono, this yoar, as
no arrangements havo boon mado for

JANTS

EDITOR

8ALARIED 8ITUATION
FERED SOME ONE WITH
EXPERIENCE.

OF-

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT

These are the men that make this
paper possible?
The subscription price Isn't a drop
in the bucket.
Tho Doan of tho College of AgriculThey
help us; we must help them.
ture has just received an Inquiry from
tho Mlnnosota agricultural experiment PATRONIZE THE MEN ON THI8
LI8T
station, asking for an agricultural editor for extension bulletins. This man
They Will Treat You Right
should havo good training in English
and English composition and should BANKS
bo sufficiently familiar with experiFirst Savings Bank
ment station bulletins so that he can
Central National Bank
properly summarlzo tho work presented in thorn and put it into at- BAKERIES
Folsom
tractive news form. A salary of $1,800
or over is availablo to the proper man. BARBER SHOPS
BLAZEK'8 special pictures for students, 75c and $1.75 per dozen.
130G O St.
BLACK MASK8 MEET.

...i

Chaplin

First National Bank
Green's
Bert Sturm
Roy Wardo
BOOK STORES

Esther Warner Elected President of
Senior Organization.

Co-o- p

University

CLEANERS
Tod Marriner
Tho Black Mask society formally
J. C. Wood & Co.
organized yesterday morning at 11
Cleaning and Dye Work..
Lincoln
o'clock, under tho direction of Brota
Wobor
Bills, a last yoar'B member of tho or-- ,
ganization.
Tho following officers CLOTHING
woro elected: President, Esthor WarArmstrong Clothing Co.

Farquahar
Louise Barr;
Flodeen & Brothouwor'
and treasurer, Harriot Rymer.
Mageo & Doemer
At this meeting tho society laid furBros.
ther plans for tho Girls' Squad, and Mayer
Palace Clothing Co.
discussed decorations for tho section
Spoier & Simon
reserved in tho grandstand. Thoy
outsido contests. Several good-sizefor season tlcketB to be on sale COAL
classes are boing organized, and
Whitebreast
aro that tho exhibitions will bo next Friday in tho library, and in tho
Armory
JuBt
rally.
seeing.
the
football
after
worth
CONFECTIONERY
ner;

vice-presiden-

t,

sec-rotar- y

ar-rang-

d

proB-poet-

s

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
BAKER'S CAFE, "tho best in the
west." Reasons why. Best meats, DRY GOOD3
Lineup.
beBt coffee, moderate prices.
Up
Gophers
Gives
of
Speedy
Best
Back
the
Miller & Paino
Following is tho lineup of tho reguevery
evening.
orchestra
"Voy-raucGridiron
8tudles.
For
Captain
right
Harto,
half;
lars:
DRUG0IST3
sub right half; Taylor, left
Molor Drug Co.
MEN OUT.
Lon Erdahl, who for four years past
half; Vincent, fullback; Hurst, quarter
Riggs
back; Scott, quarterback; Chappoll, has beon a member of the football Big Squad Training
for Western Inter- FLORISTS
right ond; McDonald, Cunningham, squad or Varsity team of Minnesota,
collegiate
Contest.
up
give
C. H. Froy
football
loft ond; Hunt, Wall, loft tacklo; has been forced to
,
year,
on
Ring-holmtho
of
studies.
for
account
Pfund, AronBton, loft guard;
Thirty mon have turned out for the FURNISHINGS
Erdahl is ono of tho fastest backs
conter; Juhl, Wilson, Wright,
Armstrong Clothing Co.
squad and very good
right guard; Rutledgo, right tacklo. Kllflpyor donnod uniform in the mid- men have appeared
Budd
a
besides number
Fall track work, basketball, and tho dle west football world, and in spite of veterans
Fulk
who
havo
returned.
girl's hockoy teams aro organizing for of assertions to tho contrary from tho
Magee & Deemer,
boing
Preparations
aro
mado
for
tho
Mayer Bros.
tho BoasonB which will commonco in Gopher war camp, his loss will weakcontost to bo held in
en tho Minnesota backfleld greatly. It
Palace Clothing Co.
earnest at tho close of football.
with
connection
tho Olympics. This
Spoier & Simon
moans that Dr. Williams, tho coach,
event
is
in
tho
which
develop
to
will
back
another
have
ON.
TENNIS TOURNEY NOW
HATTERS
from raw material which ho had cast now men show their worth, and Dr.
Armstrong Clothing Co.
numClapp
goodly
anticipates
G.
R.
a
Sharks and Fiends Keep Courts dusy Into tho Bcrub team.
Budd
ber.
Can wo beat Minnesota?
At All Hours.
Fulk
Nebraska Represented.
Mageo & Doemer
represented
will
bo
Nebraska
at
the
Mayor Bros.
HIM.
SUITED
to
Tho tennis tournament
decldo tho
Palaco Clothing Co.
Old Scout How'd you like tho Sat- Western Intercollegiate
team to represent Nobraska at the
Spelor & Simon
run to bo hold this year at Champaign,
Valloy
Missouri
conforenco next urday, Old Timer?
Illinois.
run
has
been
held
for
Th's
Old Timor It was Avery good
spring is now well under way. EveryJEWELERS
thing is going at full blast and tho gamo. To bo Frank with you, it was tho last seven years, five of which NeHallott
spaco around tho courts woHt of tho a Purdy gamo. There was perfect braska has won. In the run of 1910,
Tucker
in tho team. The boys Nobraska was represented by an exLibrary is filled most of tho day by Harmon-tennis fiends and tholr frlonda Some played with lots to Stlehm. When the ceptionally strong team, but was dis- LAUNDRIES
Evans
Kearney line opposed them, they were qualified by ono representative's
speedy tennis is boing played
disgiving
a
out
within
short
heart
to
Eager
And
bo
when
Chauner.
all
MUSIC
Kansas Ag comes up, we'll Warner tance of tho lino. The run which is
Walt
8PORTING CALENDAR.
right now sho'd better look out for more than a distance of five miles, was
Today.
by Wisconsin in 2C minutes, 11 OPTICIAN
Freshman team moots Cornhuskers Shonka or sho'U look like a Gibson made
Shean
seconds, breaking all previous records.
girl in a last year's gown.
In practico gamo, 3:30 o'clock.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Tonnls.
Blazek
P.hl Gams Entertain.
2990.
Hagenslck's
Auto
Orchestra.
Wrestling and boxing clubs meet in
aj
gives
a house PRINTERS
Phi Gamma Delta
Armory, 11:30 o'clock.
George BroB.
danco next Saturday evening.
tr
Friday.
.
Hydo Prlntery
JAYHAWKER8 STRONG.
Tonnls.
''
SimmonB
Tho report from Lawrence has the
Van
Football practico, 3:30 p. m.
Tlno
Jayhawker warriors touted for a real
Nlii Rum For lUnt
Got your season ticket.
RESTAURANTS
cor-no- r
football team intending to contest
across street, nortn-oas- t
Just
Saturday.
. ,.
Baker's Cafo
conS.
,
Valloy
Moder
ovory inch for the Missouri
Twelfth and
Morning: Tennis.
$12
family.
now.
a
Fine
venient,
championship.
, Coach
Conference
SHOES
month, room for two mon. ImmeAfternoon: Cornhuskers meet Kan- Shorwin has a squad of forty-flv- o
Bookman Bros.
men,
diate possession, no charge for days
sas AgglOB at Nebraska Field, 3:30 all of whom ho played agalnBt the InBudd
not occupied.
Bootory
Men's
o'clock.
scrimago
heavy
a
in
a
week
dians
Mayor
BroB.
mage gamo. Ho expects to develop at
&
Miller
Paino
BOOKS AT FARM.
husks out of his presleast twenty-flvHoroaftor, all agricultural books ent squad. From tho "K" men of last CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK TAILORS
- Flodeen & Brethouwer
will bo obtained at tho University yoar ho haB Ahrons, tho big center,,
O
'
and
Streets
12th
Farm. Tho Tomplo book store be- Davidson, Balrd, Hell, Kablor, tho two
THEATERS
Oliver
came overcrowded and, this depart- Woodburys, Price and Brownleo. CapP.J. HALL. President
Orpheum
ment has boon removed to tho Farm. tain Ammons will be used at cither
F. B. JOHNSON,
y
prob-jablLend or contor, and Coolidge will
"W.
T. HACKNEY, JR., Awt. Ch.
TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Tynpwriter Exchange
tf
bo used at halfback.
0. H. Froy, florist, 1133 O St.
MINNESOTA LOSE8 ERDAHL.
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